
RESOLITTION Or THI BOARD Ot l]lRfC'l'ORS
]ITf,RIDIA}i LAKN PARK CORPOK{TTOI{ ADOTTTNC TOI,ICTES ""IIf D

PROC[:nt iR[!i R nGA RDI lic t:\ r'oRCIill 1.5'r

{
St,iBJfCT:

At,'l'HoRlTl':

Adoprron of pohcres and pro,cedures regariling enl'orctmenl ol
the neclarati*n 1th* "&gblg$gg"). f*r L{endran l"ake Park

Cor;.xrration t the' $ryS!f&g]). Arlicles of Incorgx.rratron

{"A.4ig!g!,") and Bylaws t"S$gg,!"i. and any othcr policres

and procedurcs {collectrvrly. the "@"}.
Meridian Lake Park Declaratron arul any other Uoverning
Documents of the Assocration and Colorado Revrsed Statutes.
38-33.3-l0l et. seq {the ";!g!"}.

To adopt policies ancl proccdures wlth regard ta the
enforcement of the Covernlng Documenls (the "tg$g'")

zlAts

PtIRPOTiE:

EF}ECTIVE DAI'E:

REiiOLI":TION; The Assocration adopu thr firll*r+ing prlicies and proce,Jures
regarding Enlbrcement (. policy" 

l"

I Any.cornplaint which alleges a violatron
of the Declaration gr the. (loverning n$cuments ag{rinst a lor orrntr shall hc *udi,n wsrng by
the complarnant and will contain substantialty the same rnfurmatron as set tlrnh in the Wrtness
Statement auached hcreto ns Hxlibit A. Ar a minirnum" rhe complaint must set fsrlh:

(a) The name and phcne number of the complainant antt. if the complarnanr rs
a lot owner, the lot number.

(b) 'fhe 
name and lot number of the allegeil vjularor.

tc) The spettfic deralls or descrtprion of'rhe allegetl riolailon, irxcludrng thc
datc. time and location wtrere the alleged viclarion'ccuned

(d) A statement br rhe complatnant that he or she pill co*gxrate in the
enfbrcemcnt procedures and will ptu"i.i. tes$mlny rt *f pro.*"ding*, hcanings or trial which
may k neccssar-v.

madc
tej Thr signature *f the ccnplarnant and rhc date on which rhe c*mplaint rs

2 Notks of,,Viotltion. Thc lol ownsr allegd ro have caused or eomrnrned the
violation must he notified of the complaint anti allsgctllolarron by rhe Assoeiation or bv its
rnanager. If thu complaint rs baxed on conduct sl'th* lot owfler'.s occupan( Err invitee , the lot o\ryner
must notllr such person cf the alleged violatron. l'he notiflcatlon must be rn a manner prescribed

{S



by the Board of Dircctors in a forrn similar ta that which rs attached heret$ as [r,hibit I (."Ig!!g!
of Vhlrtion").

3. Risbt to H$ring" Any lot c*nsr chnrgcd wilh an dleged vrolation of the

Coverning Documents is entirled to an opportunit-r* for a hearing belbrc an impartral decisron

nralrer.Forprrrpsesofthispolicy,''@..rne&nssper50norgIoupttf
persons who have the authorrtl' to makc a dccision regardrng the enlbrccme nt al"the

Associatron's covenants. conditrons, &nd restfrctions" includrng rts archttectural raluirements, and

the other Covcrning l.)ocumenls and da n$t have any direct ptrsonal or finuncial tnlerest tn the

outcome which may include, without lrnrlaticn. the Board of Dtrectors or a cornmltlee. at the

discretion of the tloard of Directors. A decision maker shall not lx deemed t* have a drcct
personal or financial interest in the *ulcome if the decisinn makcr rvill not. as a rcsult of the

outcome, receive any greater benefit or deurment rhan will the gcneral membership of thc

Association' lf thc lot own€r desires a hearing the lot o\*'ner must proceed as firllows

ta) If the lor owner dcsrres to have a lrcaring rcgarding the Notrce of Vrolatton,

withrn fourteen ( 14| days after the Notice of Viulation has be*n <lehrered lo the lot o$fler" the lat

own€rmust completethe Request lir a l{crring form, u'hich is anached to rlr,e Notrce of Vtolatton-

and retum it to the Association or its manager.

tb;1 lf a request tbr a hcarrng rs trmely filed. a hcaring on the complarnt rvtll be

held before an tmpanial Decision Maker The hearing will tle concluctcd no laler than $^'enty**one

{2t } da.vs aftcr receig of the Request f'nr r llearing as detcrmtned try the Boird of Director"

lc) Ar any such hearing, the lrnpartral Deeision Msker will hear and csrsider

arg13nents, evidence or statements regardrng rhe allegcd violatron. Followrng a hearing the

tnipartlat tlecision Maker will issue rts wntten d.erermination rcgarding the alleged violation' '{'he

decision of the lmpartial Decision Maker rvrll be finai and binding on the lot owner and

Assocntton.

{d} 'l'he lar ov*ner shall have rhe right ur appeal a decision made by the lmprtial

Decision Makcr ro rlre Board of Direcrors if the Impartial Decision Maker is othcr than rhe Board

of Dtrecl,ors as set f'orth in the Bylaws"

(e) Norification of thr Board's determinatton shall be made tn a lorm srmilar tu

that whrch is attached as E;h,i$!-e

4. Dccmrd Dcfeult lf no Reqrcst for a lleanng rs filcd *rthin fourteen 114) days bv

the ewner. u n*-*g-;iiffi.onsidered waived. th* allegations in the Notice of Violatiun is

deemcd admi1ed by iefault, and appropriate sanctions wrll bt rmposed at a meedng of the Fmrd

of Directors or a committee. The lot owner wrll be notrfied by the Associauon of any such

determination uriing tlw same form ancl rn the sarne manner as if a hsaring had been conduiit*d'

5 Rcmediir ofAs*ocirtion l'he Assaciatron, acring thruugh ttre Bol{ of Dtrectors"

mayenforcear@dma.'*lmpCI$*sancrir:nstbrvio|rtionofth*.Coternrng
Documents. Such sanctions may include, without hmitation



ta) imposing re.asrrnahlc monelary penaltrcs after no(rcs and an opportunin to
be heard has becn given to the lot o*'ner or other vrolaror A lot ou.ncr shail be rcsponsitrle lirr
payrnent of any line levied ar imposed agarnst any pcrson u,"ho is 0n rnvrt6c. owrwr or tenant of
the iot;

tb) suspending a lst onner's flght lo vote;

tc) suspendrng an!' person"s right to use an-y iacilrties rvlthin the common
elements. provided, h$wcver, nothing rn this l'}olicy authorlees the Buard of Direcrors ts limit
ingrers or egress to or from a lot:

(d) cxercising self:h*lp of takrng action to abate any violation uf the Governing
Documens in an emergency srtuation.

(e) requirrng an lot o*ner, at the lot o$ner's expense, to remove any structure
or improvcment on such lot in violation *f the Uovernrng l)ccuments and ro restore the lot to rts
previous condition and" upon failure of the lot owner to do so" the Board ol'I)irecrors nr its drsignce
has the right to enler the property, remove the vrolatron and restore the property to subsfantially
the same condition as previcusly existed and any -ruch aclicn shall not be deerned a trespas;

{0 wtthout li*bility to any l:erson" prohibrtrng an}' contracror. subconrractor,
agent, employee or other inr,itee who fails ru comply rvith the terms and pravisions of the
Coverning Dscuments tiom continuing or pertbrming any lurthcr activltics al th$ lot;

tg) towing vchtcles whrch are parked rn v-inlation sf the Covemrng Documenm.

{h} filing a suit at larv or in equrg to erynin a violatron af the Covernrng
Documents, to comp,el compliance wrth the Ccverning Documenis, to recovcr monetary penaltles
or money damages or to obtain such other relief as to ntich the Assocration may be entitled,
including, without llmitation recovefy of all attorney fees amd other out of porcket costs and
expen$es, with interest lhereon, as pernrined by the Actr, and

{t} Recording s written notrce of a violation by any lot owner ol'any restriction
or provision of the Covernrng Documents, The notice rnust be executed anrt auknowledgcd by an
officer of the Association and conuin substantially the lbllowing inlbrmation: (i) the name of the
lot owner: tii) the legal description ofthe lot against which thc noticc is Lreing recorded; {iiii a bnef
descnption ofthe nature of rhe violatron. {lv}a statemeilt thar the notice rs ircing recorded by the
Assmiation pursuant to this Policy, and (v) a statement of thc spccific $eps lvhich must tre teksn
by the lot o$*cr to cure the violation. Recorda:ron of a "Notrce of Vrolatlon" sarve$ as a notics
to the lot o$ner and to Bny subsaluent purchaser of the lot that there is a violaturn of the provrsions
of the Coverning Documents.

6 Finm. Ifa lot owner is llound to have vrolated persunall;- or is othcniise habie ftrr
a vralatio& the following with respeet ro the levyrng ol'lines shall occur:

(a) If found to be guilty of a first vrolaticn, the lot owner wrll b* notified ot'ths
finding by the Association or irs managsr that a tirst violarian has occurrcd 'l"he firsl violatron, at
the discretion of the Board of Directors, may br considcred a warning thar r l'any furttrcr vrolaricns



occur a finc for tlte vrolation will trc imposed. In the alternative, the Board of Directors may elcc:
lo asses$ a fine.

(b) If fbund to be gurlty of a second or sontinulng violatron, the Ownrr will be
nofified of th* finding by thc Associatron {)r rt$ lnanager l'hc Orvner will irc assesssd $ line.

Jc) Wherc a line is irnposed. rr wrll bc in rhc amounr ni k f F rY
do|lars($5o)forasrng|elncldenrol'rrolatlon0l'aCoverntngr@
fu iiollarsl$ 15o ) lbr-a secorxl single incirlenl uf the same
vrolati6r{ an| frl$tq$l0 _dollars ($ _.8?O, , t_ tt" o thrrd 6r sgb-requqlrt
single incident o@ case, rhe sum oi*$iply--- doltars t a
or A coNr rNU, N c KlfI' s il if r tffi iillilii il i.s,ii' I l?if llt,t l?ffi, ", ii!*3il
EI,IMINA-THD,{NDTHE A$SOCIAI]ON HAS COI{FIRMEN THE VIOLATION HAS B[fiN
CURED. T,OT OWNER M{"JS]' PROVIDS THE ASSOCIATION OF NOTICE IF THF]
VIOLATION IIAS BEEN CIjRED.

{d) If found to be gui}ty of any violation. including a lirst viulation" rhe norrce
cf detsrmination may also require the lot owner to pay feir any damage or eny unautharizcd
condition on the pr$perty for wtrich the lot owner has been lbund resporu;ihle. to pay the costs of
any repalri which have previously been made or will be madr hy.the Assocrarron, or k) pay any
legai expenses and costs incurred by rhe A$soclation as a rcsult of the violation. Ile cosr of such
Inspection and any nccessary repairs shall be assessed to the lut.

te) All amounts required tc be paid try an lot otrner under this Policy will beru
lnteresl at the higher of the amounr permined by law or by l Bo/o per annum until paid.

{f) Notwrthstanding the lbrcgorng, nothrng rn thn Folicy *rll hc deeme,l ro
limtt the Associatron's rights and remedie$ set forth in any ot'the othcr Govcrning Documents.

7 -Chsrscs. Any lor ownsr assessed under this Policy' nlusl pa)'any charges rmposrd
wrthin thirry (30) da1's of notifisation that such charges are due. Failure to make the paymenr on
ttme shall subject the lot swncr to all of the lcgal or equitable remedies necessarv for the collectron
thereo{ including, without hmitation, the Assocration's right 10 a$$ert a lren m an Assessment
against the lot in accordance with the Act. All charges imprsed in accordance wtth rhn pohcy wrll
be addd lo the lot $wnefs account and are collectible as an Assessment in the same rnanner as
any regular or specral asses$nent agatnst the lot.

8. Tipt of thc f,srm4)fqtices. Time is of tlre es$ence of thrs policy lrlotrces are
deemed deilvered either:

(a) Ar lhe rimc ofdelivery if by personal delivcry. or

{b} On tht second business day affer deposit in the Uniter! States Marl.

L tighllof Action. The Association on behalf'of itsclf ard anv aggrieved lot owner
rs granted a right of action against any lot owrter lbr failure to conrply- wirh rhe provisrons of rhe



Governing Doeuments" or wrft decrsrons of the Baard of Drrectors made pursuant tei nutharrty
granted to the Asstxiatron in thr Governing Drxuments In any acton co'-ered bv this Section" thc
Aswiation has the right to enlorcc (iovernrng Documenrs by any proceeding u law ar m equrh.
or as set fonh tn the $overnrng Docunrents" or by mediari$n or birding arbrtration lo the extent
authonzed by thrs Declaration or the Act. The prevarling pari-y in an.v arbrtratron orludrcial relref
or other civtl acttrrn shall be arvarded liom the non-prevarlrng part) or Frartte$. all reasrmable c$sts
and expenses, rncluding atlcrneys' lbes tn connection with such arbrtratron or lrxlicial rchel.
rncluding intercst as sei forth rn this Policy, on such amount until pard. Failure by the {sxrcrarr,on
to enfbrcc complrance r'l'ith any provision of thc Governrng Documents shall not be deemed a
waiver of &e right to enforce any provision therea$er

10. F*eilure fo Comdrtc Mrinttnr,nce . In addltron to any other enforcemcnt rrghts,
if a lot orvnt:r faiis to prbperty pcrform rts maintenance respcnsitrilit-rr, or r:therwise tajls to comply,
wrth the Governing Documents, the Associatron ma) record a notice of violation or perform such
malnterutnce responsibilities aod assess all cr:sts lncuned by the Associatlon against the lot and
the lot o\rrrer ls an Enforcement Asscssment

I l. [,ot OrYstf lot RpsDsngiblc li. as a result cf the fast firding process dcscribed
tn thrs Policy' it is detennined that the lot o*'ner should not be hehJ responsrbt* for the alleged
vclation. the Assmiatron will not allocate to the lot owne/s accounl wrrh rhe Assocration 

"n, 
of

the Assuciation's costs or altorn€y fees incurrsd in arsserting or hearing the clairn. lf it rs
detennined rhat the allegations were arbitrary or caprrulou.s" the compiairurnr rvill be responsjbp
for the Associatron's costs or attorney fees incurred related to the clarm.

, 12 
- $umulrtiyc RcmcSics. All rEmedrcs sel forth rn ths Csvernrng Documenls are

cumulative of any remedies available at law or in equiw. In any action to enfirrce thc Govenyng
locumlnts' thc prevailing pany* will be aw'arded all costs, rncluiing. without limrraron, alr,orneys,
fees and courl costs, reasonably incured in such action ]hc amoint of *n1,- such attoineys, frxs.
court costs and interest constttute a lien agamst the lot owncfs lot rhat nuv be tbreciosed in
accordance with applicable law.

"l-he decrsron to pursue entbrcement action in any particular case is at the Board cf
Dirct'ors'dlscretion. Such a dccision :shall mx be consrrued * u *uru*, of the Assocratron,.t nght
to enforce such provislons at s later trme under other circumstances or preciude the Assocmtron
frorn enforcrng an1, other covcnant, restriction or rule.

ll. lltlinilions Any rnrtrally capitahzed lerms hsrern that are not orherwise defined.
have the meanings giv*n to them in rhe Declaratron.

14. Dcvietions. Tht Bonrd of llrrcctors may devrate lrom the procedures set forth in
this Polrey if in lts sole discretron such deviation rs reasonable untler thc crrcum$tances"

i5. Inconrictc.gcics. If and to the extent that any provisron of these Pr"rlicies are
inconststenl \utth the Declaratron the applrcable provisrons ot"rhe lleclararion prevail, unl*ss other
requircd by the A,ct.



CERTIFTCATION:

'l'hc undersrgned, being the 

-- 
-r?gl r$,s!/ {: of

Meridian l,triie Park Corporation, a Colorado nonprofit
corporatron. cerillies that the lbregorng Polrcy wa:; approved
and adopted hy tht Board of Dircctors of thc Association. at a
dufv called and hclt! mectrng on d*r^lu*cf I X "201L.

MURIDIAN l,AK[: PARK (ORPORA'I'ION. a Colora^Jo non-
profit carporar,lon

91rs'x"tl r

By:
Narne .

l'itle:

Signarure Page



EXHIBTTA
O [NT.CIRCf, t}IEIiT POLICI' FOR

}IERIDIAI{ LAKf, PARK CORPORATION

vtol.At'toN coltpl-A ltfl ' - wtTl{ Ess s'rAl'l,M tr)lr'

PLEASE PRINT OR IYPE Complet all the rnlbrmatron !'ou knorv lr unknoun, plcasc state so
Attach additiornl sheets if nccessar)

r N FORI}|ATION COI\C ERf\ ING W t',r j\ f,,ts( t:s) T() v lot,ATtoN

Rcponrng Wrtness Namc i)arc

l-ot S

ADDITTOI\A I, WITN ISSKS

Arsa Clode - Phonc numbcr

Namc & Addrs;s Area Code - Phane Numbcr

Name & Address Arca Code - Plxrnc Numbcr

| l\ roRMATtofti (]0N(t RNt \(;',t'H 1. \'tOt.,\-r{}R

Violato/s ?Yame Area Code - Iltronc Numbcr

Lot #

chmer's Name. Address & phone No if differenr than rhe vioiatc"

INFOR}'.\TIOI CONCf,RI{ING TIII, VIOLATIO\

Vrolatron Datc 'lrmc
Locatron

Section(s) of Declaration, Rvlars dRuies rhar \|a;;;larcd

Rep,on ing Wi tnc*s' Ohrscrvat ions

werc any phot'graphs or sound rec'niings madc'i yes No _*.-.-- By *fiorn"
Include any audto or \ideotap€s or ptxxograph*ii th,, fixm or ftrrward as soul as

possrble. lnclude the name of the person who mude the t5n or photographlsl, lhr dare rt was made,
thc location it u.as made;'rd thc namc of anyone elsc who *ai pr*rJn,'

I II.'IVO MAI}f, THg ABOVE STATTMITTIi S.{Sf,D ON MY Pf,RSO:'AL X;I{OWLf,DGD $it}IOT IIM\ $,HAT HAS 8f,EN TOLD TO ME, I TVTLI, FIiLLI'C(X)Pr:R.ITi: WITH THEAsrso('r.{.rror -{Nt} rrs ArroRNfys ro pRo\.rI}E ADnlr-ror\Ar. srA.ru}rnr-rs oRA!'rnAvnti ANo tiri lllf tivsNT A nf,ARttc 0B'rRhL ts Nf,(.1:\sARr.. I WtLt.



l\',ll.L \fiT ..rPPt|"rR t'{} l',}:S"t'It'l A5 A ll:r'rVES}.

Srgnature



TO

NXilIBIT B
'fO El'JF()RC[llf\:l' POl"lC\' IOR

*t ERID|AX t.d l{}, l,ARI,i {t(}Rn0RA'n0\

[]are.

{{-}wnerllenont}

lioTICf, of vtol-ATto:\

Rc Vrolatron of llcclarallon, Eylarw or ltules sftl Regululrons

You arc hereby rntilitrl, as tlre Or*&erlTsnnnt ul'the l.ot #_ al Mcndisn trk* Purlt.

. Cslorada that wu violatr.d *rc Assxiatrun's lleclaraton" Bylaws or

Rulcs and Rcgulatrons. Tlp actionr cornplarncd of occurred on ar &bout

arxl are dcy:rrtrcd as ftrllow;

2il

UNDER THES$SOQJ4TTON'S, AUI6S. rf YSU fAlr 1 l4*nAl$
Oi FAlt.'lo APPEAR A'l' A HEARING QN-'l fll,.Slj CllARCli
Dff A$LT.AXD flNfis. CHAR(;FIi. CQST$. LffU S .{ND LEOAL rHirs...MAy Sg $S$fi$:il.?p
ACAINST YOU AND ADDUI)"r'O YOr"iF. MONr'!il.y A$Sr.!;SM[N',r

YOU MAY AVqB rHri pR0ruS .wnHlN T,pAYli
or rxE D.ATr. gr IHIS NOT!,CH..

ll A vl0l.A-l.lON EXISTS. WlllCH tlAS NOr ALRIT.ADY IIHEN |ORRIIC'|[:D AND YOt. ]AlL'lO
MAKIi AN APPROPRIATE CORR.ECTION. THg ASSOCIATION N{AY CORRT'I;T'I'HE VIOLA-IION

AT YOUR EXPENSIi.

Plc"asr qrnsult thc Assrrciation's rules lix furtirr dctails

You may rcqusst a hcaring bl,stgnrng datrng and retuming *r auauhcd Request ftr a llcanng lbrm xtrhtn
14 days t$ thc Assrrrialinn at the addresr hcknt-

Vcry trul!,.vour$"

MERIDIAN I"AKf, PARK CORPORA I]OI.i,

8v
Trtlc.

Addrcss

Cn1. Srate. Zrp

Area Codc and Phonc x

Exhrbit B Page I



EXHIBIT B.2
TO ENFORCEMENT POLICY FOR

MERIDIAN LAKE PARK CORPORATION

REQUEST FOR A HEARING

I hereby request a hearing on the statements made against me as contained in the Notice of
Violation dated 20- alleging a violation of the
Declaration, Bylaws or Rules of Meadow Vista
Condominium Association, Inc.

Unit Owner/Resident's Name (printed)

Address

City, State, Zip

Area Code and Phone #

Signature Date

Exhibit B 2



TO:

EXHIBIT C
TO ENFORCEMENT POLICY FOR

MERIDIAN LAKE PARK CORPORATION

Date:
(Owner/Tenant)

NOTICE OF DBTERMINATION REGARDING VIOLATION

On 20 you were notified of a violation of the Declaration, Bylaws,
or Rules of the Association. Pursuant to the Association rules:

( ) A hearing was held at your request regarding the alleged violation.

( ) You have admitted to the violation by default and waived your right to request ahearing.
After considering the complaint and evidence, the following determination has been made and the following
action(s) will be taken:

( ) You were found not guilty and no action will be taken.

( ) A lst, Znd,3rd or subsequent violation (circle one) of the Association Declaration, Bylaws or Rules has
occurred and a fine in the amount of $ is now due.

( ) A violation of the Association's Declaration, Bylaws or Rules of a continuing nature has occurred and
a fine in the amount of $ per day from ., 20 is now due. A
FINE FOR A CONTINUING VIOLATION WILL CONTINUE LINTIL THE VIOLATION HAS
BEEN ELIMINATED AND THE ASSOCIATION HAS BEENNOTIFIED.

( ) Damages & expenses in the amount of $_ have accrued and are due.

( ) Legal expenses in the amount of $ .have been incurred by the Association and
are due.

( ) Damages have occurred or an architectural violation exists, as charged in the complaint. The Association
will proceed to have the damages or violation corrected or repaired at yourexpense.

( ) As a result of a second or subsequent violation, we have instructed our attorneys to inform youthat legal
proceedings will be instituted if further violations occur, and the fees and expenses incurred will
be assessed to you.

Meadow Vista Condominium Association, Inc.

By:
Name:
Title:

Exhibit C


